
To Delinquents.
You get the Carbon Advocate by

mail, Just look at tlie directum lab on
your paper, end you will see just how

uchyouareIndebtetlfor the iper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need themoney n dollar ortwo to
eaoh is not much, tho ntjgroftat to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Addre.

H. V. MOnTHIMHK, Vrop.

Lehlghton, Ta.
Delinquents living In this neighbor-

hood will please caK and settlo, and
save 2T rents for coHectlon.

On the Way to l'arndUc.
Which will jehae? It doe upein ih If ome

Mkn irtferto nave tlin last rendition of the
liver rather than the firm. They per f tually
lo.e themselves with totally without
virtue a Alterative of liver trouble, irontetter'a
Ktomsch Hitters Is the fwrveMful ranitidine for
the people's choice, and et wputar find well
known as It la there are nnrornin&tfs who keep
on trying the dnwtlc remedies of former dRjs.
It Is to the Intelligent portion of the puMle that
the well known and long tried pnpertleorihe
Bitter, appeal, ltemoti shonld to culded hv ex-
perience in the matter of medication, "lhe
best guide to our feet Is tho lamp of experience,"
said a great patriot of the early revolutionary
period, and the exclamation Is pregnant with
truth. For over a third o( a century the liuters
dally has met with the endorsement of people
suffering from liver complaint, tn Alarm, taunt

rheumatism, debility und trnnhta no
eompanled by djspepsla. Jjitterly it has tie
elared Itself and been thoroii&hly approved as a
remedy for "la grippe."

No man can do his duty la a world
like this without getting his back full
of knives.

llucklen's Arnlc-- Salve.
The best salve In tho world for Cuts limine,

Sores. Ulcers, Halt Illieum, rever Rorei, Tetter,
Chapped llsnds, Chlltilmus Corn.-.- , uuil all bklu
Eruptions, and positively cure files, or no pity
required. It Is guaranteed to el-- satis-
faction, or money refunded, Price 2fl cents per
box. For sale by Ucber I.clili;litori; nml lllery
Welssport.

That state of mind Is most happy lu
which superfluities are not required
and necessaries are not wantine.

There Is no use of any suffering with
the cholera when Chamberlain's folic,
Cholera and Diarrlira Itenicdy can be
procured, It will give relief In a few min-
utes and cure In a short time. I have tried
It and know. W. II. Clinton, llclinelta,
X. J, The epidemic at Ilclnictta was at
first believed to he cbolcra, but subsequent
Investigation proved It to be a violent form
of dysentery, almost as dangerous as chol-
era. This Remedy was used there with
great success. For sale by X II. Iteber,
I.ehlchtoii. and W. n. Iiiery, Welssport.

It Is just as natural to ho born poor
as it Is to be born naked, nnd it is no
moro disgrace.

No worthy of the name cmi be made
without lemon, oranee or tanllla. Use Hull's-lfea-

FlavoilnaKxtracts.nhlcharoas iinod at
the fruit, rrlce to cts.

It Is well we cannot see into tho fu-

ture; there are few boys of fourteen
who would not be ashamed of them-
selves at forty.

Specimen Ui.es.
Since its first Introduction. Electric Hit-

ters has gained rapidly In popular favor,
until now It Is clearly In the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives con.
talnlng nothing which permits Us use as a
beverage or Intoxicant, It Is recognized as
trie best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, I.Iver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headache. Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and drive Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction Guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only SOc per bottle. Sold at Iteber's
Drugstore, Lchlghton, and Illery's Drug-
store, Welssport.

When some men pay their proaclier
they feel as though they wero pnylng
a gas bill.

Let Me Show You
what a saying I have made during the last
year by being my own doctor. Last year
I paid out $00.23 for doctors and their
medicine; this vcar I paid 15.00 for six
bottles of Sulphur Olltcrs, and they have
kept health in my wbolo family. They
are the beat and purest medicine ever
made. Charles King, GO Temple Ftreet,
Boston, Mais.

No pleasure Is comparablo to stand-
ing upon tho vantage ground of truth.

Two Valuable rrlendi.
1. A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur ofleu and sometimes
when least expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous lied Flag
Oil, 23 cents.

2. Many a peectous life could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secute a good nlsht's rest
by Investing 25 cents for a bottle of l'au-Tin-

the great remedy for Couslis, Colds
and Consumption. Trial bottles of a

free at T. D. Thomas' Drug Store.

Like u beautiful flower, full of color
but without perfume, nro tho fine but
fruitless words of hint who does not
accordingly.

What shall it profit a man it he gain the
wnole world and then has the dyspepsia
so bad that he cau't enjoy any of the good
things It contains? He won't have

J)e Witt's MM la Kaily
Risers. T.D.Thomas.

Where there are valleys of depres-
sion' will be found hills of promise
and mayhap mountains of exnltatton,

Piles of people have plles.'but De Wilt's
WUch Haile Salve will cure them. T. 1).
Thomas.

He who Is virtuous is wise.

DIED. In this city of consumption. A
familiar headline Isn't It. It's pretty risky
to neglect a cold or cough. One Minnie
Couth Cure Is pleasant safe and sure. T.
D. Thomas.

Reforms grew. What the schoolboy
mumbles becomes
public opinion and the next day law.

It's not very pleasant to ceosh and hark,
To inner pain In chest and back.

Many people could stop It, for sure
By simply using Ono Minute Cough Cure.
T. D. Thomas.

The Time Is never rlpo for thos--

who fearto act.

Simple Quell Ion. Simply Amnered.
Why do people often allow a Cold to inn

onf Because they think It will wear anay
ll'hy does the Couch that at first r.Anl
no alarm become deep seated and clironl 7

Because me proper remedy wai not used.
The way to break ud anv ' Conch or r..l.l
no matter If other medicines failed to ben-
efit you. Is to try Pan Tina, the great rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
26 and 50 rents at T. Ij. Thomas' Drnij
store.

The woman who never takes auy In
terest in the fashions needs medicine,

Nothing good can be found on irtl
that will not be found In Heaven.

The new testament was first printed
lu Irish In 1C02.

Seattle, Wash., lUhrrmeu liare form
ed a union.

Tba average niun has 2,T0l,rtVI iioros
In his skin.

It tost the present KuiKror of China
110,000,000 taget married.

About eight specie of whale are
known on the California coast.

One of the eaalest things to Iwllove
is a pleasing lie almut oiirud'ea.

Tho prayer that daw not bring us
nearer to God puts ns farther away.

Confession of sin U iiniioaaible until
there la a wllliugnsas to forsake It.

A resident of Waltsburg, Wiu.li , ap
tured a red bat a short tnnu ago.

The people who disappoint clod the
most are those nh try in fight I heir
own battles

It is a good plan to k, a little
money tn your pocket that belongs en.
tu-el-y to God.

CARING FOR THE SICK

SOME FACTS A' UI nr aiv,bu- -

'.ANCE r.VTCM l.r

LtlxiitliuiN ilililm ri.i Hie t...,ri,it f

llioie Tnlii-i- S t,M. il.i 1:1 In lhf t.rc.tt
Melrpill Mln lit- - inl.t i.hi-i- T-

innier Thau II u rl ,i .

Th ambulance service of Ni.w York
city Is probably the inot con.ph-t- in
the world. Few people reflect us to the
scope of its humane work when the
noisy gong of the familiar hospital
wagon warns every ono to "cloar the
track," It is n nuisance to drivers and
proinennders.

It would twin that the ambulance
service, peifect ns It Is. Is appelated
lees by the public than almost any oilier
beuehciul institution which is supported
by the city.

Tho nunual cost of a single ambulance
Is estimated at OT0. Thevo are

of them in daily service now. This
involves an expenditure of fcjn.BJflu yoar.
Incidental exiwnses are not included In
these figures, which only defray the cost
of the conveyance, the burse's feed nnd
driver's salary.

The number of nmlmhmco culls
to lu ono month wan ITS. All

of these sick people wero comfortably
and speedily carried to various hospitals
and doctored fiee of charge. In the
same mouth there were tifty-- f our "hurry
calls." These were In cases of emer-
gency, such ns fire, poisoning, npoplexy,
alcoholism, etc.

The ambulance subject is usually a
person in iioor circumstances. One
rarely sees a well dresmi occuiwnt
being curried toho"pitals by umbnluiice.
It is strange that n luck of confidence
should bo placed in such u perfect serv-
ice lis the city support. And yet many
people suddenly stricken 111 betray a
dread and distrust of tho ambulance.
There is no doubt that lives are lost by
this foolish apprehension. All that sci-
ence and advanced Invention can do in
the way of easy and speedy transporta-
tion, nccomiianied by the best of medical
treatment, is given to tho twor and de-
pendent part of the iiopulation.

'llio educated and well placed sick.
when unexpectedly stricken, yield to tho
first impulse to get home nt ulHiazards.
A long rldo in n close carriugo unattend-
ed by any physician sometimes proves
ratal, llie nuibul.inco would be far
safer and tho treatment unquestionably
better.

The ambulances which convev na- -
tientB to Bellcvuo ore probably the most
comfortable conveyances In tho world.
This is an important factor in the hos
pital service, as tlio jolting of nn ordi
nary closo carriage oflen adds nulold
suffering to tho invalid.

The ambulance in Huelf i 8tndv.
Tho padded bed lu it is us toft as n pil-
low nnd fits tightly within the soft cush-
ioned sides. Over the b'-- is laid the
stretcher, upon which the patieutcaulie
removed from the ambulance to the hoi- -

pital ward without a jar. The bed in
the ambulance is arranged upon rollers,
so that it withstands the shock of

tho rough pavements altogether.
No matter which way the occnpantrolls
or tosses only cushioned surfaces mee t
tho bod3 A physician in attendance
carries a handbag containing stiiunlnntx,
restoratives, antidotes for poisons and
all drugs that may be reimiicd in ordi-
nary cases.

The conveyance is always enuiiitwd iu
the same complete manner. Cruder the
driver's seat is a largo box, the lid of
which forms the tent. Under it are
rolls of bandages cut In different widths
for use on different, parts of the body.
Stored away besido these nro spliuts,
lint, oakum and oil, salves, etc., for
bums. A hip splint, long enough to ex-
tend from under tho arm to tho feet, Is
always n part of the equipment. Tills
is provided in anticipation of broken
legs. There Is a lantern at the head of
the patient and another nt the feet, in
order that no time limy bo lost in ob-
taining proper light. A strong leather
belt, with iron cuffs attached attheside,
goes with every ambulance. Thi3 is
used whero n patient is violent or wildly
intoxicated.

Tho fire department system of harness
ing Is emplojed, and only threo minutes
are allowed the ambulance to prepare to
respond to a call. On the second alarm
the driver drops the suspended harness
upon tho horse. The buckling takes less
than a minute. He hurries with hU coat
and vest, and appears at the hospital en-
trance just as an attending physician
comes out of the door.

Any point within a distance of two
miles is reached lu less than fifteen min-
utes.

The ambulance call is reduced to the
minimum degree of simplicity. Ilvery-bod- y

should know how to summon an
ambulance. The alarm Is always scut
through the lire department ortho police
stations. On each firo alarm box is a
notice telling wheie the key is kept.
The policeman on the bent usually pos-
sesses a separate key. It is also his' duty
10 Know wncro 1110 oiuer Key is kept.
"Hurry calls." tunally street cases, are
thus sent through the llio department to
the hospitals. Notice given at a police
station ts at once telephoned to the hos
pitals. It lies within the discretion of
the police officers to decide whether a
patient is a fit subject for a prison cell
or a hospital.

If au ambulance is summoned nnd the
disease is contagious the sufferer is
taken to Bellevue hospital and placed in
a tent outside the building. The ambu-
lance is nt once fumigated und the

transferred to the board of health.
If removal of a patient by ambulance
will endanger life the physician must at
once telephoue the hospital, meanwhile
remaining with the patient. Then an-
other physician is sent in a coupe to at
tend the sufferer. Isew ork World.

Time riles.
Klin frmKlitnirlvl Inet llil.iV

you proposed but twenty-fou- r hours ogo.
Ja tl.rlll;..l . nil 1,

though it were but yesterday. London

The Sweet or Ills llroir.
A Bebec young man has demonstrated

whit pluck and persistent work can do.
On one of the streets of that village
stands a good sized dwelling house, with
L, shed and stable. The house is two
stories, and tho set of buildings is really
nice in design and finish one of the
best in that place. This fact is remark-
able, because it is all the work of a boy
(now twenty years old), who has had no
means to start with. He has performed
nearly all the labor with his own hands
in spare time. When his money for
material ran short, he would work out
and earn more, thus not running In debt
for anything. He is unmarried, but the
little wife, when he gets her, will hare
a home that ought to be famous as a
monument of her young husband's fore-
thought, thrift and Industry. Bangor
Commercial.

Curses aud Chickens.
The old man had gone over to a neigh-

bor's to find his wandering hens, and he
was in such bad humor that bis lan
guage was--, to say the least, not polite.

"Don't swear so," pleaded the neigh-
bor, a pious person. "Don't you know
curses, like chickens, come home to
roostt"

"Well," exclaimed the old man at the
end of another striug of emphasis, "if
they are like my chickens they won't,"
and he used more language. Detroit
Free Press.

She lied Furaetten.
A woman nonplussed tlie information

bureau man at the railroad station in
Portland, Or., some tiioa ago by telling
him she had forgottan hsr destination.
He Galled off the iwuum of a long list of
stations, but she was uoabl to recognise
the name of hsr pLaoa.

VitelhiiH wun uturtlerwl iu UU unti
uau i... .,.,,...1. .....i ... ,imssev j lis was unii (juaiue, niiu uvwi

body was lruKk' 1 imkttl thronffb tb
treats uf iioiii uiul throw ii uiiii w

-- Lit u I'tun.M-- uiputjou iruua Uut
tb uf youth," tu Ui frog tytid wbu bt

plufigtd into the water uiqu ttouiuy a
boy pick up a ttoa.

A Hho.le Mi.. 1. win!"
pil ki't UTllll.l. - ll i,. hi I"
part ... ( iinfid. . 11 I .III
nt tlie t .11 tit al .1;

fmt liij-- i was nn i.i iiKinl
rods in mi, buuii'li .1 nii.ihvr,
and Unit l.t 'Ml

unilciliriisli. F- i iV h :

soldier started, n li ill ilozi--

hitn. Foniin ii h furtlie fn
Hie rains liad softeni l the nn!. i, id
horses slumped tlimugh the 111 r 4

that pursuit was slow.
A pistol ImII passed through l'i nin

nera hat, lint lie rent-lie- the feu . un.l
with one bound landed on the t..p. In-

tending to give it long spring nin- - hut
I ho old fence crumbled bum-nt- In"
weight nnd down lie went.

But luck favored him again, for a hog
had rooted out 11 gutter nt IhisplHC" m il

at the moment was lying in it. Tho
soldier fell plnuip into the hole, mid

uttered one sqnenl m.. I

scampered into the underbrush. lc-- i 1;

the newcomer In imwesslomif thew..'
low and Imrled under the debris of

A minute more and np dis'.ie.l
Hearing the rustle of the

fleeing hog In the bushes, they supposed
It to bo the picket, nnd dashed through
the gap in the fence and hastened on.

'When they were well out of sight the
fugitive crawled out from the tnndhole
and run Imclt to camp.

The following day one of the same
horsemen was taken prisoner. Onr hero
recognised him at once.

"1 sny," he asked "did you caloh that
hog yesterda-?- '

"Wo did that," retorted the prisoner;
"bnt it wasn't tlie ono we were nfterl"
Youth's Companion.

A Cheap Ileiiicitj- for Snlullpux
"I've a cheap and safe remedy for

enialltiox," said n medical man. "My
father was a physician Wore 1110 and
he used it successfully. It's sure, too.
In chulera nnd yellow fever. Now
guess it, gentlemen. It's a simple ar-

ticleone all used from child-
hood. No, yon can't? Well, sirs, it's
salt common, plain, everyday salt
Salt, you know, preserves, prevents pu-

trefaction. Tho diseases we most fear,
according to eminent medical authori-
ties, ore due to faction in uur sys-

tem. Hero's whero the salt works like
ft charm. Now, don't smile, but try il.
If you tnko two teaepoonfuls of solt in
glass of water, soy three limes n day,
youll not havo to be vaccinated during
a smallpox epidemic, shunned ilniiuita
cholera senro or nursed riming 11 yellow
fever plague. Put n little vinosr 111

tho glass to make the dose pal.1t-.1hl- and
keep it npnwcekor so. Salt is 11

of life, gentlemen, nnd if you nro
over in a position to test its ctn.-ut-

you'll remember this couveirntiiin."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Chemical Kfl'eet of Lightning.
Lightning works chemically ns well

as mechanically. It has the iiowcr cd

developing 11 leculiar odnr, whi--h has
been variously compared to that 0 phos-

phorus, nitrous gas and most frerpt nily
burning sulphur. Wuier mentions n
storm 011 tho Isthmus of Darieu which
diffused such a sulphurous stench
through tho ntmosphero that he titul Ids
marauding companions could scarcely
draw their breath, particularly when
they plunged into tho wood. Tlio Brit-
ish ship Montague was once struck by
globular lightning, which lctt such n
satanlc savorbehind it that tho vwl
seemed nothing but sulphur, and every
man was suffocating.

About a year ago the newspapers re-

corded n similar experience of
of another English ship while crowing
the north Pacific from China to the
States. Iu this caso tho crew had to
take to tho rigging to prevent being
choked by tho sulphur fnmes. Cham-
bers' Journal.

A l'oituliute Cat.
A cat which patronizes (lie soda water

fountain is nn attraction of .drug store
in Sixth nveiiuc, near Jefferson market.
It is a linn plump animal, with a layer
of fat for each of Its thirteen years, but
between us ugv and weight it is most
deliberate iu its movements. Its teeth
arc nut what they mice wero by any
menus, nnd so It geti nlong most easily
with liquid fisnl. I.o.ig ago it discov-
ered that the "creinn" of tho fountain
suited its tii'tps, and it lias a habit of
going up to the counter and waiting
uutil it is served with light refreshments
in its own particular saucer. Then it
sits iu tho sunlight and blinks content-
edly, the envy of all the small boys of
the neighlKUhood, whose vitits to the
fountain are limited by circumstances
over which they have 110 control. New
York Times.

A s'omIIiIu l'e for Surpeiits' 1'oltoti,
The experiments which' I have been

Making consist chiefly tof EO:ikiuir scraps
of meat, bits of hard bolte'd alul
things of that sort, iu the pli.syi

and analyzing the changes which
resulted ill them after a given interval.
From these und from similar trials it
was found Unit this fluid had tho jiower
of dissolving tho albumen of Hesh like
the gastric juice has, o it is thought
that ono great use (ierha;is the greatest)
of the venom is to aid in tlio digestion of
the serpent's food. Of conrso it might
do that mid serve ns ammunition to kill
tho prey as well. Manchester Times.

Nut ringing.
Mamma I told you not to play on

Sunday.
Little Buy I haven't been plajlnl 1

was learniii my Sunday school lesson.
"But you are all iu u perspiration."
"I was turniu handsprings between

each verse ao's to get it down Into my
head."- --flood News.

Itiuul Adtutitases.
City Man Whew! Seems to me it's

about as hot in the country as it Is lu
the city.

Suburban Host bnt if you get
overcome by tho heat here and full lu a
faint you are iu 110 danger of being
clubbed by a policeman. New York
Weekly.

llaiieruiie Chuiupazue.
The well known cpicureau taste of

the Flench people seems to have driven
some of them to their wits' end iu order
to satisfy the npi-lit- e In an Inexpensive
manner. In leMU a Frenchman invented
and obtained a patent on a process for
making sparkling wine or champagne
at a price bringing it within tlio reach
of all. His process is to take u bottle of
ordinary still wtue and pour into it a
certain uuaimiy of "Dutch broue
powder." The waiter then is Instructed
to shake tlie bottle violently before leav-
ing it to th customer. Tuts, the

tor says, "will disturb the brilhunt
particles of powder, causing them to cir-

culate through the wiue, giving it the
appearance of a high grade aiiarkliiiif
wine." Dutch bronze Is chemically
known as himurlate of Btannan, aud is
poison cats. It is that nilielaiiciiiii mauve
ink which so quickly eats away a steel
pen. 1,'ew York News.

r.Ulieatln.
Wlut sculpture is to a block of mar-

ble, education is to a human soul. The
philosopher, the saint aud the hero, the
wise, the good aud the great uuvu very
often lie hid and concealed in a plebeian,
which a proper education might have
disinterred and brought to light. Ad-
dison,

What J, lleluc Iluuc.
Bhe Is it to shorten the time between

New York and Boston?
He NotBtall.deareat. What they're

trying to do is to shorten tlie lline be-
tween Boston and New York. Life.

In imo 1158 pr cent, of .be wbol
uumbw of foreign bora lenao wee
eegsged la ngriouUura, while H.SS per
c&t. of tbe foreigu born were engaged
in a&nfactnra.

Tbe aUbltity of electric locouiutiv at
Ugh ape! i inocb greater than that of
steam loooiacMree, and therefore there
U lew obiMtce of deratlmeAt.

The Hindoo and Oeylooeae all believe
that Adam waa boried in a cave in the
aide of the mountain knuwu as "Adam'a
pear," Uland of Ceylup.

Entiroiy
vegetable:

mANomm AND

A SURE

CUREI

Dlllousnooa, Dyfjpopsln,
Indigestion, Dlsoaoos of
tho ICIdnoyo, Torpid Llvor
Rheumatism, Dlzzlnoo3,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Apotlto,JauiitlIco,Erup

I tlons and Gkln Diseases.
Mm 25:. ft tctMi, Call tr ill tncrim.
Milt, J9HJ.W1 ion, rrfi.. sitiiisin, it.S90SssHold by W. V. lllery.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
I'lltST STI1EHT, I.K IlHlinON, I A,

LOOK OUT !

For Dinrrliocn, Dymntcry,
Suninn'r "(iiiiiilnint, Clinlprn

Mnrbus-- , Cramps, Colic, &., me
Dr. Iloyd's Oim.

For Hiliotmiofis, Indigestion,
Constipation, Djspepsin, (fr.,
use Dr. liovtl's Fills.

1!vSWKl.6Bv

Rather He Without Ercndi XI
Ilrsvor's ItEsiDEHCB, Marquette, Mlcb., I

hOT. 7, 1609. f
Tne Iter. J. KoisbleL of above tilace. mtteit

I have smToreii a great deal, and nbenover X

now feel anervons attack coixjngi take a doss
of raster Hoenlg's Nerve Tonio ana feel re-
lieved. I think a great deal of It and would
rather be without broad t&aa without the Tonla

Ilclter Than tlio Ilcst Doctor.
MinoaoT Crrr, To., December, 1600.

I deem it zqt dntv to sav that I & CtmLmI
for ton yoars bybe best doctors la Terms;!-vanl-

but never got any relief until Z took ras-
ter Eoeolg'a Nerve Tonto. I am cured of my
nervous troubles; bave never bad the slightest
symptoms of those spells since I commenced
taking the orit bottle.

Vu:uu'j:j nun

Fnrr-
-

scut ... ac yj
d poor pattea'n .j-- - tthis lue.ltclno tlvu t,r oltr.",e.

Itii, wmrt.lv lma lu,n immmJ l.v ,1m . - -

Puttr florals', i.f lvrt Warno, lrnl . mce .i.tsuoir prepared luder his illcobUoa bv

KOCeIEG KED. OO., Chime".
SoMbyDitisKlsUal WC

Ill' ri .;
A Tlea Tor tlie Iloailatdo Weeds.

Tho foe of natural t'raco nnd beauty
is the road commissioner, whoso mistak-
en zeal is allowed annually to remove
the grass which necks to soften tho dusty
outline of the road nlons; its uutroddeu
borders and gutter. Thi-- is un expen-
sive, process and wholly uiimccnuary,
since adding to tho dust otip,K ily of lLo
street Is the only sen le" it nccouiplislnv,
tho short, thick turf nffordiujc no

to ciinijije wlieeli. Tlilt ie
cnlled "cleaning up" tho street, when,
as n nutter of fact, it only ndd-- to its
dirt.

Bnt a worse pluue of tho claming u.i
lunula is apparent when the zealou
commissioner pi oceeds lo leniovo from
the banks of tho highway what he terms
weeds namely, tho graceful mantlo of
vegetation Willi which nature, ever
seeks to conceal the wounds which man
has made. It is interesting to watcli
the process by which the devastations of
tlie road cutter ate tempered to the eye
by the beautiful natural screen of vines
nnd herbage, which, if let alone, wdl
soon cover the rough unsightly place
with a drapery or veiduro when the
reckless workman haa left behind him 11

shorn nnd baireu waste.
After Ids inroads lmuk-- of uuud nnd

gravel are left on each side of the wide
road, from which every tpear of trans
hn been banished, tho fences stand u,i
still and stark, the rocks protrudo from
tlio soil, the trees wbiflb euunot lw felled
havd cut
away, so tblt (heir WNwkiUi nd
unsightly, stump iti lift JH bo
edges of the fields and tlisV leXf'ti
replaced by sandy slopos in fat) gtjUl
tho rain.

V.'ilhout wnsliiiL' an honr narnre 1k
gilH her gentlo hut tiivlesn eqrk of
trausfouning these ruins lnlo lieanty.
Uarden mid Torest,

ltlluluu Legend ,if Ailaui unit live.
The Hindoo legend of Adam and Uv
Bubstauce is ns follows!
Iu the lieginniug Ood crested Adiiun.

tho first man, nnd Iters, tho (list wom-
an, which completed life. Ho placed
thein on the' Island of Ceylon and com-
manded them never to ipiit their place
of abode, but to remain and propagate
their kind. In the course of time in
wandering over the island they saw a
most beautiful land connected witli
theirs by lofty jieska and ragged rocks.
The land beyond was most beauteous to
behold, being covered with stutely trees
whoso brunches hung with fruits of
every variety. Many colored birds flit-

ted from bough to bough and uiadeu
perfect din of ever chautfiug niti-ii-

Adiina(notu that this is directly oj...
site to our Uiblical uccouut) tempi nl
aud induced IIea to violate
maud of tlie Creator and
him to the paradhe acruaa the r.,t.
peaks.

When they had crossed the narrow
neck of land which connected their is-

land hesveu witli the mainland, they
heard n loud, cracking noise and looked
around just in time to see tho isthmus
break in two aud sink beneath the
waters of the ocean. When it v ae plum
that their way back to their island pai

had been cut off they turned their
attention to their new home awl found
it a laud of sand, thorns, rocks and
brambles, its supposed beauty having
been but a mirage raised by R.ikukuMjs,
the spirit of evil, to tempt them to diso-

bedience. Fur this act they were doomed
to perpetual labor aud final death. St.
Loots ltepubllc.

A Kevv Variety uf Cub.
Many new plant hare been brought

to Uglit in the recent explorntiouH by
KwglWimen, Frenchioea and (fcinnauH
in rinatorial Africa, but one in parUoti-la- r

haa a ajxnrial claim to the fltttitif.i
of Went Iudinua.

In the Upper Niger region, wht-t-

great lieat and uiolitureiouihiBu to
luxuriauoe of tropli-a- vegttaMiu.

a Kaut varietv uf Huuur raue lm L.- n
found, whU'U is ilit nlnnl w pt i ,
great Hac Imriue rirhiifst and Uiir;

wlik li in tlio ut 1.

U well dn iloped
Tliia in iiitlr-(- tif to t lit bit) ai

planter, und lium u Ujtuuu-a- puint .jf
fuuhiuiH t liL ti'i'ni'j tiuit tail jn

ent cultivutitl iii u tu s mu f n.l t

from au original peifertly flow n:
aud aeedin plant, the uf
which b t'Utiint luspuiifti iu ctnuv !

lime the uriiiiml nttributeri t.f tlit jmi
etit anety. Tho Hjrnultural Ik i.l
aud Iih ul pl.iutt-r- liuiiltl tula' imrlu til ti
note of this niHiiiv.l dlaioeiy, mid u
aluo bhouM litu n unit-h- i iH.iaii-.-- t

Uui'h a van! ui t mu- iuii hIu t .1 in ((

thUud Wnllhl llllilli li t f i ,i

Mir bilkwoim-- , iu iit luii'iit.
mure advantageuu lut it
And it U to be hoped we thall aoou bear
aometbing more uf the N lger cane
Fort of Spam Oaten.

tlio Iriiio

innltc rtny scale's

but tni'ivly" tlit t'nw,Tiifi Hoalhs

thi:y mty.

One firm iu Nrw York rlnims

to mnki't)iip.tliinlortliosf Rrtions

pet yoniillmv axpiitei o swell

your licmU with stirli noncpnee,

tlintbecnniK? nn nrtirle is elienp

it cniiuot bo good, I rnn sell

you fifteen different ninkes of

I'iaiiosnnd none will go over

$200, nnd I onn show you that

f7nhle Fiunoji nro sold by 14

dealers iu Philadelphia, nnd

from one to ono hundred nnd

fifty dollars nbove whatl nak for

them. Think ofii $15(1, for n

good upright l'iano, gold every-

where at $2!l). Come nnd see

for yourself, (iond Organs
Irom $2r to $80, the very best,

a guarantee goes with everyone
and you know who you are buy-

ing from Feople hnye been

deceived right nlong: Von can

havo six months or a year In pay

for them. Oome and see mo.

How nbnnt Sewing Machines
I am after those Vnr Price
Agents, and they must come
down, unless people find pleas-
ure iu paying high prices. It
will you well to come nnd see

my variety of $25, Sowing
Machines, I can sell you any
style. Round or Square Wash-

ing Machines at $5. I must be
cheaper or don't want, you to buy
from me.

Come and see lite hefure luillnc: elre

where, I remain

Yours respeel fully.

Aaron Snyder

Weissporl,

New lee Hive,

ALLFiNTOWN.P-A- .

From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try nnd lend

AA. nOJltPl'YiTi'OUK
'W?? in tho Vnlloyin our

COAT
Deparfauout

IStyle,Quality,Quantity
and 1,0 !1 l'KICKR.

1'etfect fits gimifiiiteed to
EVKRYHODY,

KfKp- ctfully,

lunsicker's
Coiner 8th nnd Hnmiltnn Sts.

nirnniTTnn We, the itnleral(tie1 wer

11UI XUlm . li,. j. ii MiViK. UI Arch
St , I'biUaetpl.la. I ti., H. J..ni I'l.illli-i- , KeanetSuir, T. A- - Krlti, SUtlngloii,
K. M. Small, Mount Alto, la ; Kev M. 11 Sber
nir, Sunliurv. ; J Illt, vtl S. Twelfth
St IteadiDK, I'a ; Win IMx. lOiM Muutrutw St.,I'hiltdeljJil; a, u Hwe, WiJ blm HI , It end Id if,I.; Ueorica fiDl Kit. liurkart, 4 vi leocutt St.,
Keadloir, Ta. Stn.l Ut circular.

.a. ou a now pilndpltv-tnl- u
tho Ufw, efmuJ)

t'jrpld
tloo. 8m Jeat, slIJ4tl
eureall 5pdOMS,33cts
tZ&lu 34,

iron
, BiLul lit.

Wo wuiit the name ami postotlice
ff every honorably iliseliaruetl

sohllerof the late war who Is not re-
ceiving a penslou or who ts not

as iniioli iiilini aa he is
to.

Also the name anil poMtoitlce of every
Soulier's willow, ohtltl or ilewiiilent
Itareut who la not reoeivinf or lias
not reoeiveal full iienslon provide!)
by law.

Aim 'llie name of every soldier or
aold tar's heir wlto has not reneiveil
full I'av and IIiifnty an providol
liy law.

NowlAWsaud Uulllura provide for
jiayinent of clslnis whloli liaie here-
tofore lieeu reieatwd. No el is rue for
tiiforniatlon. ShiiI tn I'eiialon At
torneyln oart) of Oaaaosi A uur-in.-

,

lldhton, IV

si.06Tic
IN'X'KNTllltS e ailvlro as

to the pMleiiliihility of
thtu- .

l,'l'iA"rilKM u.sHiatunoe
in tlie sale of tti.-i- r

t iKht--- , uinl full in
format inn

PVTIATs run l.e i.lituun.l l.y
TU MlF.MAliKti adJieiut;

ton Patent Attorney,
in oare of Csaaox Advocate, Lehlgh- -

on, Pa.

uraiopen
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is ScotCs Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Beett's emulsion enres Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Frevents wasUngin children. At
most as palatable aemllU. Get only
tlie Kenulne. Prepared hy Bcott A
Donne, Chemlitj, Now York. Sold hy
all Druggists.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,
IJMTED.

Siaeeialties.
Myov's Pumps

A rotuplt'to lino, iunludiiig ropairs for the bbii r

Cucumber Pumps
A rtimplf'te linn including repairs for the same.

Oo.il Oil
At whnleftnlo and rotnil

Usual lino of Knrdwnrc, Oils. Coal, Sand, Ccnionl. Plaster, &c,

9
&AilfetL

-- IS UKADQllARTKIW FOR

&LTu KIND OF GOAL, &
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pn

mhm ma mm
1 Sets The People Talking

0-- F TK3S MMW
rillllirijl ill 111! Fall 111 nilcrSIOitll KB & SIUNEWEILER- -

Good Goods ! Low Prices ! licst Qualities !

A Wminli.K Kiiltfor 1'all ami Winter ndilt wciulei
iiaimiiiruir 11111 pi'jisuii nro jiiimntiiiitr iiinu i'mt,

m may not feel like tiiKMHiliijt jour money

You IFill bo Heuofitlcd

tW rrlci't tiqueezed out ol hlui'p lu our

Stylish Bcndy-Mnd- o

We i:iean ttiat our Eirfrlal lettuctlotn shall nunc
iitiitgi iiitii iiiiiu iiiuitrjr iiin inij.

No change lu any respect. We iav fctlll ftelllnx inose nomlerul6t)listi
TrniiBeJi.nclunllrM'orth :i.50 un.l 84, ut Wurklue J'aiiU tit 7Bci

iiiitl ftil, HI? tirottm litiirsi these law prlrr

Prcparo Your Boys for Scliool.
l'roiu ua at tmcli ery low DtjiiU' nt to swm aliiumt Imitoisltdo, A Ult ot Insist Um will

lliAttlit'yiiic wlmt ut'daltn,
Beliable Cloths, Honestly Made and Styles the Very Latest.
tSTAU Departments Full anil Compile wllh nil tho HouH01ml.lt Novelties.

Tho Peojile Ave Talking About Our Xow PriceH
V lilt iiji our voire t aiiiiouiici' tlmt e

Now Stock of Fall a ud Whiter Goods.
Me n's,Youth's iuuKMiildren's (Jlofching.

Kocli & Slian'kweiler.
Larpsi anil Finest Clothing House in the Valley,

CENTRE .SQUARE. ALLENTOWN, J'A.

CHARLES

f

-- di:ai.i:i: i

IT

fully to one's si j lea anil

but wln-- ou nee uevr hUw; cast

our Prices.

Men's Boy's
tiM'iii of tlio at h

Keliablo can

their July and ou- -

S S3.!!
ol fine

comtorUtile,
sold at

For

s2.508
2.00 c"

S I FOE

iaO
& YOUTHS.

SHOES.

Suit Vuur itiwu.

Li liiliUui.

tlie

Wastilf.jPeeppy? Win flaw fSltaitea

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite 0., LEIIIGHTON, PA.

First-rlas- s Paper Hanging nl loivoat priops. t'oilinff Decor-

ation and FiTsroeing a Rprrinlly.

TIouso 'aintiiijj in all its livanelii's. ptunrantred

to lu sntisfiictory, Patronngt1 solicited.

ABSOLUTELY FREE CHARGE."
InontrrutiUroauoeourKLKOATHU.l AH riWI ireil A VO.V I'OUTItAIIHlo

Tout irU'issu, w ntsriu itiv fullisiustb isi ililuaYr, vlu If ou wil t u pbu4JsTruli of jounclf. or
juijr uscuiixr ul ) ui It um uf uur Luil Mff le
CRAYON &E5fcl
Our truurt ausl y wHI lit)tio thruuptwit Oil CtiittMi we tWlr to laonsstsso

il. Iit'i - (mu t it lutfi i U . K In t.ut hi uf tiui Un'RLi tirtnutK ilwU lu yuur bamm will do
u i.Mf t,Kl liittu mlsvi tvist sV.w'rii u t " i" n iv tH.-- ii to b UMt.tl ot THinTV DAV8

1 l tv i.nt- - t . n a u n.l. .a it Jiim SS.OO II will (m tin m,to nut ' i ' ust 'I .r tv tm,r tt j i,.l . uii it litk of tnt whm you MUtl
it im- - will nvii ui.ii u lUttM tt .i . inuiai'ie. ?. i rn r.i atf i u t mr of lisMU II Aa Ut our rsmiut.ilt, (sis. i 4.1 r. r u xi iW foilnn littn n i.i i . t Baiik. Brooklyn, WvUa, firgn.iHtji( uitMuy Aim ri'in I'Imh "'-- i !!! Wnio-li- "' ' " ji '1 ' Ci una A C'u., Xw i ui k tviul all oviu-i-'i

.1 i,u..it deli iik,. na.ui , i L i d , i n 4.1

CCDY 'V O., 7 VJ ntt.l . 15 M K:.lb Urooldyn, PT. V,
l - It -.. i uu..i'i a .ii .i.ln ioTi-.l- jiiUi'.tmrcoupleiL

W. L DDUGLA
A genuine sewol slioe,

sesmlcss, smooth inside,
and durable than any

the price. cuttuiu
iu rs, fau is me

For
S

SA Aftr. j j weiionos.
ind

So n Extra
Colt Shoe.

Sft OC7
Good wear

BUoe.

IS A VOU OWe tO

niirgiaml and

ly I5ed Honk

and Suits.
qukkly out wuy. M:uiy active

Good be had

fH'rt eerv hnjHft

Hot will rif, cclf,
flexitle, more

oilier shoe ever
made bhoes costing from

LADIES.

7C HISSES.

Fcr BOYS

fmilv. ilyrinir ltar.1

P.

All work

OF
jourMiruMl

iuu'ivv w:llii.ukiri.ui

rMM't.l.uri fiUtrsbat

rRO10ATE nSMigrmph

ttKiUull
Avcuuc,

stylish
Bquals

Best In World for the price.

CENTLEMEN.

5.00 Genuine

Jlsnd-Sew-

s3.50 Follu
Farmer,

Valas
sCaDU

Worktop
u&a'sBhoe.

2.00

itjpfariiiict.

Suits

A.

SCHOOL

the

BS TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES2B
hllTV Mllirslf

times, to get the iimt aiuc tr nr nioiii y. Voucjii economize in your foot-
wear if you puri-hs- V. I. Uoui;l -' .slim s, which, without qiicitiun, represent
a greater value lor the mom y tli.m an ilu-- luaktrs.p Al ITinm w.i.. DOUGLAS' name and thaprioa Is stamptKlKSrJ 1 IVIU on tho bottom of oaoh shoe, whloh protects theconsumer oenlnct hlah Drloes and Inferior alias. Hauunrn nf riuiismwho acknovvledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attampt-In- g

to substltutootlur makes for them. Such substitutions ara fraud-ulon- t,

nnit subjost to prosooutlon by low, for obtaining money underfalso pretences. XV, L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass, bJ3i.y

Adstr i ft Son, AitiiIh,

Subscribe lor

GOTH,

SHOE

Advocate

PORTRAITS

THt AUSENTMINDEU WOMAN.

A.v.rul rKiiin M" I i ., t Mi.
Is Nnt, n, vlu- I . in.., I

Alsdy wlni IiiimmhiI I i cxiilmn tlmt
she Is "not ft dnukiiiK tli'nt she
Is "not ndillctd tn tlio iiso of dmi," in
short Urn' she has no hnbils that wonld
tend to lmixilr the intellect, cites tut ex-

perience that has cansed her lotich
Briefly told and lu her own

language, she "went down town and
forgot to put on either list or bonnet."
This bit of mental aberration has so
haunted, worried nnd generally tipsrt
her that she appeals for relief some-
thing In the nature of citation of similar
cases that uiy convince her that she Is
not n glaring exception to the world of
sensible people and that her pel formance
13 not to na an ImUcntinn that
6iio Is losing ht r iniml.

It ought to be tlie t t'.nu i i tV
world to convince this neoiUei.-l-

in the lijjht of tlio many
and notable examples of mental lapses
her experience is rather n pleasantly
distinguishing characteristic und not a
terrifying malady. If she has followed
theilally papers or has read the floating
bits of biography she must hare noted
the many strange stories of great men
nnd women remarkable for their

In fact, the preoccupation
ot the mind has led peoplo into many
nhiurd experiences mid has made them
the subjects of many oft told jests.

But nobody would think for a moment
of accusing such tieople of a marked
tendency toward insanity or ot intimat-
ing that the brain was softening. The
explanation would be that the mind is
so concentrated on what happens to lie
occupying It at the moment that nil
other things are subordinated. For ex-
ample, people wrapped in thought will
be carried beyond their railway station,
will walk several blocks out of their
way, will even pass their own door.

A further interesting nnd coiiHoling
thought Is tlio fact that the profound.-:,-

thinkers afford the most uniueroui illus-
trations of nbseiitniindednt". Scien-
tists, literary men, college profesurs.
lawyers in short, all classes of people
who are of a studious profession are
noted for such eccentricities. The wise
professor, with his bead crammed full
ot the inspiration of the study, is the
butt of the students ami the practical
folk that enjoy tho bewilderment into
which his preoccupation loads him.
Professor Sophocles, of Harvard univer
sity, was n man of this kind. Professor
Bnell, of Amherst, was another. Pro-
fessor Walter Houghton, the historian,
Is a third. It is related of Professor
Houghton that iu leaving his room to
pass down a long corridor aud thence to
the street he Invariably raised ins um-
brella tmconylous of tho smile of tho
ninuseu spectators.

Samuel T, Glover, for many years the
bright ornament of tho St. Louis bar.
was notoriously nbsentininded. He
would enter n restaurant, order a
luncheon and fall Into a brown study
over n law case. After the luncheon
had been served he would pick up the
check, pay tho cashier and walk out,
leaving the food uutonched, entirely un
mindful of the fact that his stomach was
still unsatisfied. Mr. Beeeher has related
stories in which thought preoccupation
has played him pranks, and has laughed
as heartily as anybody over the misfor
tunes.

In view of 'tho thousands of experi-
ences that might bo cited in evidence of
the extent of abscntmindedness, it would
appear that the lady who pranced down
town bereft of her bonnet has no reason
to fear that'sho is also to be bereft of her
reason. A thousand Bloomingdales
could not accommodate tho lnuatlcs In
her stage of disease. Now York World.

A rrlinltlio Shelter.
Whilo attached to n military expe-

dition ngaiust the Sioux iu Wyoming, in
1677, 1 saw thoso Indians construct at
the various camps we made what I take
to lie tho most primitive form of house
built by human hands. It was simply
a shelter, or tepee as they called it,
made with the greeu boughs cut from
tho cottonwood trees. Without any
especial preparation or the ground, they
implanted the cut ends of the limbs iu
two parallel rows nbout eight feet long
and five feet npart. The tops wero
adroitly bent over the Inclosed space and
fastened together along the middle line.
thns creating n semicyliudrical shelter
open nt both ends. Those tepees were
merely intended for two or thiee men to
sleep in, nil tho cooking and other ar-
rangements being performed outside
It. W. Bhufeldt, SI. I)., in Popular Sci-

ence Monthly.
Tu IlUiutr. llnnel.

Although bones can lie reduced to
plant food by an easy and simple proc-
ess, and when done make one of the
most valuable ot all feitilizers, yet of
all matter on the farm none is more
neglected. Bones whole are not avail-
able food for plants; therefore the
fanner takes no interest lu them as a
means of plant food r.nd they are suf-
fered to He about tho farm unnoticed, I
have practiced dissolving bones in ashes
for many years, I collect all the bones,
large and small, all beef and hog bones,
nt killing time.

When winter comes and I am burn-
ing good wood I put lu a box or barrel
a layer of ashes somo two or three inches
deep, then u layer of bones (you cau
break them witli an ax if you wish I
never do), and then nnotber of nshei
and then of bones uutil tho vessel Is

nearly full, then fill with ashes. I now
keep this wet with water, being careful
not to put enough to leak through. I
use soapsuds as much as I cau, as it is
better, I am careful not to Ut tills mass
freeze, ns the process will stop while
frozen, I also save through the winter
a hopper of strong ashes in the saint-wa-

It is done for making soap.
When spring comes, irche Uhkm t

dissolved sufficiently ,iiut the bono
apd ashes in a lurge kettle and I lien
pour on lyo leach from this huiiiKir of
ashes and boll them until they uie eaten
up. When done mix It with diy eailli
to mako it better to handle. Put nival
in barrels until wanted. I have thin
made a fertiliser that gave better s

than commercial fertilisers for which 1

paid three dollars ir hundred uundj.
To dissolve lioues iu sulphuric acid

the speediest process, but with
this great care and caution must be ob-

served, as the acid is very corni o.
Cor, Husbandman.

Microbes from Old flravei.
It is asserted that the efforts to abollnh

infectious diseases, such as scarlet fever
and diphtheria, are frustrated by the
burial of infected bodies, for though the
microbes themselves luny die their
spores, or seeds, have very great vitality.

i'asteur s researches have proved that
earthworms bring up to the surface
microbes from tho bodies of infected
auiuials buried several feet deep. Dar-

win showed lu one case that in Ofteen
years they had accumulated worm mold
over three liiclu-- s in depth, and iu an-
other case during eighty years had ac
cumulated an average depth ot mi re
than a foot.

Iu a field iu the dura, where a d
cow had lieeu buried at a depth of nearly
seven feet, Pufteur fonnd that the uiul.l
which he collected two years later cmi
talned germs which on beiug iiiocul.iti--
into a guinea pig produced dcutl, li,.n,
the same disorder of which the cow died.

In a Yorkshire village pal t of a disiw
graveyard was lakeo iuto tho rectory ai
den adjoining. Ou the earth U-a- .ho-
over scarlet fever broke uut iu the rec-
tory nursery and thence spread ou-- the
Village. It proved to he of the seme
type as that from whiob, thirty ears
before, the victims died who were buried '

m that pellicular part of the churchyard.
Ou the optuiug of a smallpox burying

'ground iu Quebec, 150 years old, small- -

pox iuuuediately broke out amuug the
workmeu. Youth's Companion.

hrlllM R Moult,! Tulul.
Sliaki9peuii- nine tin- phrase,

"the ocaluiU of tin- in !.' Ttmnsuf
teeming thuiilit h.ie Uui ilnotudlu
the of 1I111 It ih.u
appeari tuut ' tlio yuittig of lliu
godwil," whl- li Vic- arc liifuiiu-- u u
tarU, is called a. sin b ihe guu-ner- s

of Norfolk. This may do or tho
controversy hut ths ejhell does for
the coffee. Nun York World.

Nor)$

1 r&noNDmEo

m 1

Makes an every-da-y convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome

Prepared with scrupulous care. Hlgtuv t

award at all Pure Pood Expositions, Eai ti

package makes two large pies. Avot !

imitations and Insist on having P
NONE SUCH brand.

MEURELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N V

usBfllRnhni
n r) ulcohol to make WotjF's Ac sin

1'i.vkKiMj. Alcohol is good for leather;
il ii I, l for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
nn icuicnt l Cologne, Florida Water, and
li-- lium the well known face washes.
Wo I Sink there is nothing too costly to use
in i good leather preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails nt SOc.

snd at Hint prico sells readily. Many
ipV'im'toacciistomedlobuTlngadress.

r I.I.,, king at 6c. snd lOV-- . a bottle
i!i y tunnot understand UiataLlsck-- ;
in chcup at 0c. We want to meet

. . i ith cheapness If we can, and tosc.
.,1, !i this we oQVr a reward of

f r a reaps c. lilcli will enable us to mats
V oi fi 's Acme Ulackino at such a price

! it a ra.iiler can profitably sell It at 10c ti
'.'t''e We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1693,

VOLPl1 a BAHDOI.PII, l'hUsdslpJUa.

ThisGUl:ATr(ili(,!Hl '

lul CONSUMPTION t u.;l i

gists cn a positive guar. i!.v, a u i1

Cure can stand suojes- -

COUGH, IIOAliSE.Ms:ti.!
will cure yoa piflmptlr.
CROUP or WIIOOl'INi.. I'
quickly and relief is suie. li ; '

SUMPTION, don't wait ui.'il y- -..

less, but take this Cure ct unc- m. '
mediate lielp. Large 5 .1 . '
Travelers convenient putet
your druggiit for SIIILOHS C' .

lungs are sore or tack lame, u :..
ous Plasters. Price, 25c.

roil ha I.K Ily

Dr. (J T. Horn, Lcbislitrm, Tn

SWT? nfOUWfc toSMisj.

ku iiui iiil-- s iiuruaii(na that sin nt lu- -

Jurt tho litftlth or lDterzem ltli one's bueloogQ or
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